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 200 Leger Road, North Huntingdon, Pa  15642 

 Phone 724-864-6364 

 Parish Website: www.seasnh.org 

 

 A Parish of the Diocese of Greensburg 

 “A Pennsylvania Charitable Trust” 

     Mass Schedule:   � � � �

     Daily: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday…….8:30 am   � �

     Weekend:   Saturday: 4:00 pm,  Sunday, 8:30 am, 11:30 am      �

     OSM Sunday Mass is aired @8:00 am on Operation Safe Mode with Father John YouTube Channel�

�

     Confession: Saturday at 9:00 am after Mass or by appointment. �

     Baptism: Contact the office.    Weddings:  1:30 pm or earlier Saturdays. Contact the office to schedule. �

     Ministry to the Homebound is temporarily suspended. Contact Julie at the office once suspension is lifted. �

� Church is open for private prayer from 8:00 am�4:00 pm daily.  �

     Parish Office hours:  Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri  �  9:00 am�1:00 pm.  (Closed on Wednesdays)�

     Bulletin deadline date is Thursday, 10 days prior to requested weekend.    �

� �

     Emergency Anointing of the sick: 866�455�0224�

Saturday, March 20, 2021  �

8:30 am + Evelyn Gillott (Charles & Maureen Denne)�

4:00 pm  + Deceased members of Barkac family (Mike & Lois)�

Sunday, March 21, 2021�

8:30 am + Patricia Hoetzlien (Anthony & Virginia Mols)�

11:30 am  + Mary Ann Madden  (Tom Madden, Kathy & Mike 

� Osiecki, Michael & Malone Madden)�

Monday, March 22, 2021 �

 8:30 am  +  Tony Fazio   (Janet Fazio)�

Tuesday, March 23, 2021 �

8:30 am  +  Mary H. Ronallo birthday   (Bo Ronallo, son)�

Thursday, March 25, 2021  �

8:30 am  + Charles & Ann Tomasic  (Tom & Denise Tomasic)�

Friday, March 26, 2021        �

8:30 am + Don Henderson Jr.   (Gail, Judy, Don & Bill)�

7:00 pm + Stations of the Cross�

Saturday, March 27, 2021  �

8:30 am + Dolly Bloise (LeDonne family)�

4:00 pm  + LaRue Bulloch (Bulloch family)�

Sunday, March 28, 2021�

8:30 am + Kathryn Yablonsky (Patricia Yablonsky)�

11:30 am  + Kendro & Nicoletti deceased members  

� (Linda & Tom Kendro)�

�

� �                         + + + +�

For all of our faithful departed, may they be welcomed into 

the eternal reward of the heavenly kingdom.�

�

Sanctuary Candle� in honor of Cecelia Jumba’s 103rd 

birthday on March 28th by family �

Gifts of Bread/Wine� In memory of Wayne Sambuco 

by Mom & Family�
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Parish Staff�

Pastor�

Rev. John A. Moineau, Pastor�

seasfatherjohn@gmail.com�

�

Parochial Vicar�

Rev. Roniel Bantugan Duenas�

rduenas@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Deacon and Director of �

Religious Formation�

Rev. Mr. Jeffrey Cieslewicz�

jcieslewicz@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Regional Sr. Youth Minister �

Susan Cheplic�

skcheplic@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Business Manager/Stewardship Minister�

Julie A. Henry�

jahenry@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Music Coordinator�

Rita Feals�

rfeals@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Parish Secretary�

Judy Confer�

jconfer@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Office Assistant�

Roseann Cieslewicz�

rcieslewicz@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Faith Formation Assistant�

Lisa Stough�

lstough@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Operation Safe Mode (OSM)�

Sunday 8:00 am Mass�

www.YouTube.com/operationsafemode�

Prayer List�

Prayerintentionsinsafemode.gmail.com�

�

Queen of Angels Catholic School�

Jennifer Filak, Principal�

One Main Street�

North Huntingdon PA�

724�978�0144�

jfilak@queenofangelssch.org�

www.queenofangelssch.org�

�

Diocese of Greensburg�

www.dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Catholic Charities�

724�837�1840�

�

St. Vincent DePaul�

724�691�3711�

�

NOTES FROM THE PASTOR�

All my life, during the Lenten Season, the Passion of our 

Lord was the center of my prayer. We would read, as a 

family the different Passion narratives as our evening 

prayer, pray the sorrowful mysteries and attend the Sta-

tions of the Cross. My sister loved to listen to the musical 

Jesus Christ SuperStar instead of her Bobby Sherman 

albums, and the movies “The Shroud” and “Jesus of 

Nazareth” were viewed as Holy Week drew near. Too 

often Lent can be a time of concentrating on our personal 

sacrifices of “what we gave up” and the Churches man-

date of not eating meat that we fail to consider seriously 

the meditation on Jesus’ passion and death. Take the opportunity to read this sermon by 

Saint Leo the Great… it will be a great way to prepare for Holy Week as which will begin 

next weekend with Palm Sunday.�

�

Contemplating the Lord's passion�

From a sermon by Saint Leo the Great, Pope�

True reverence for the Lord’s passion means fixing the eyes of our 

heart on Jesus crucified and recognizing in him our own humanity.�

The earth�� our earthly nature�� should tremble at the suffering of its 

Redeemer. The rocks�� the hearts of unbelievers�� should burst asun-

der. The dead, imprisoned in the tombs of their mortality, should come 

forth, the massive stones now ripped apart. Foreshadowings of the 

future resurrection should appear in the holy city, the Church of God: 

what is to happen to our bodies should now take place in our hearts.�

No one, however weak, is denied a share in the victory of the cross. No one is beyond the 

help of the prayer of Christ. His prayer brought benefit to the multitude that raged against 

him. How much more does it bring to those who turn to him in repentance.�

Ignorance has been destroyed, obstinacy has been overcome. The sacred blood of Christ 

has quenched the flaming sword that barred access to the tree of life. The age�old night of 

sin has given place to the true light.�

The Christian people are invited to share the riches of paradise. All who have been reborn 

have the way open before them to return to their native land, from which they had been 

exiled. Unless indeed they close off for themselves the path that could be opened before 

the faith of a thief.�

The business of this life should not preoccupy us with its anxiety and pride, so that we no 

longer strive with all the love of our heart to be like our Redeemer, and to follow his exam-

ple. Everything that he did or suffered was for our salvation: he wanted his body to share 

the goodness of its head.�

First of all, in taking our human nature while remaining God, so that the Word became 

man, he left no member of the human race, the unbeliever excepted, without a share in his 

mercy. Who does not share a common nature with Christ if he has welcomed Christ, who 

took our nature, and is reborn in the Spirit through whom Christ was conceived?�

Again, who cannot recognize in Christ his own infirmities? Who would not recognize that 

Christ’s eating and sleeping, his sadness and his shedding of tears of love are marks of the 

nature of a slave?�

It was this nature of a slave that had to be healed of its ancient wounds and cleansed of the 

defilement of sin. For that reason the only�begotten Son of God became also the son of 

man. He was to have both the reality of a human nature and the fullness of the godhead.�

The body that lay lifeless in the tomb is ours. The body that rose again on the third day is 

ours. The body that ascended above all the heights of heaven to the right hand of the Fa-

ther’s glory is ours. If then we walk in the way of his commandments, and are not ashamed 

to acknowledge the price he paid for our salvation in a lowly body, we too are to rise to 

share his glory. The promise he made will be fulfilled in the sight of all:  Whoever 

acknowledges me before men, I too will acknowledge him before my Father who is in 

heaven.�
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Monday, April 8, 2019, 6:30 pm�

Days of Reconciliation�

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton and �

Immaculate Conception�

In the past we have had the privilege of gathering as a commu-

nity for Penance services where 11 priests would be available 

and literally hundreds of penitents seeking forgiveness before 

Holy Week. But of course, once again, because of the pandem-

ic, we will not be able to convene and receive the Sacrament in 

the traditional way.�

In the place of this practice Father Roniel and I will make our-

selves available for the Sacrament during the day at St. Eliza-

beth Ann Seton and in the evening at Immaculate Conception 

allowing for safe distancing & participation the Sacrament. �

The following will be the schedule for you to attend:�

Tuesday March 23� �

� � Noon � 1:30 pm�  SEAS �

� � 4:30 � 6:15 pm � IC�

� � 7:00 � 8:00 pm� IC�

Wednesday March 24�

� � Noon � 1:30pm� SEAS�

� � 5:30 � 7:30 pm� IC�

Thursday March 25�

� � Noon � 1:30pm� SEAS�

� � 5:30 � 7:30 pm� IC�

Examination of �

Conscience�

Tuesday �Thursday is for you. �

? �



��

�

PRAYER TO SAINT MICHAEL 

Saint Michael, the Archangel, defend us in battle; be our de-

fense against the wickedness and snares of the devil. May God 

rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do thou, O Prince of the 

heavenly host, by the power of God, thrust into Hell Satan and 

the other evil spirits who prowl about the world for the ruin 

of souls. Amen.�

�

GATHERING SONG      

“Lord, who throughout these forty days ”   (Vs 1-2) 

1~Lord, who throughout these forty days,�

For us did fast and pray,�

Teach us with you to mourn our sins,�

And close by you to stay.�

2. As you with Satan did contend,                     �

And did the vict’ry win,�

O give us strength in you to fight,�

In you to conquer sin.�

��

���

�GLORIA is omitted on Sundays during Lent�

�

 

 

READING 1                     JER 31: 31-34 

The days are coming, says the LORD,��

when I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel��

and the house of Judah.�

It will not be like the covenant I made with their fathers�

the day I took them by the hand��

to lead them forth from the land of Egypt;��

for they broke my covenant,��

and I had to show myself their master, says the LORD.�

But this is the covenant that I will make��

with the house of Israel after those days, says the LORD.�

I will place my law within them and write it upon their 

hearts;��

I will be their God, and they shall be my people.�

No longer will they have need to teach their friends and 

relatives�

how to know the LORD.�

All, from least to greatest, shall know me, says the LORD,��

for I will forgive their evildoing and remember their sin no 

more.�

�

�

�
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RESPONSORIAL PSALM 

R. Create a clean heart in me, O God.�

�

READING 2                      HEB 5:7-9 

In the days when Christ Jesus was in the flesh,��

he offered prayers and supplications with loud cries and 

tears��

to the one who was able to save him from death,��

and he was heard because of his reverence.�

Son though he was, he learned obedience from what he 

suffered;��

and when he was made perfect,��

he became the source of eternal salvation for all who obey 

him.�

 

GOSPEL                               Jn 12: 20-33 

Some Greeks who had come to worship at the Passover Feast�

came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee,��

and asked him, “Sir, we would like to see Jesus.”�

Philip went and told Andrew;��

then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus.�

Jesus answered them,��

“The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified.�

Amen, amen, I say to you,��

unless a grain of wheat falls to the ground and dies,��

it remains just a grain of wheat;��

but if it dies, it produces much fruit.�

Whoever loves his life loses it,�

and whoever hates his life in this world�

will preserve it for eternal life.�

Whoever serves me must follow me,��

and where I am, there also will my servant be.�

The Father will honor whoever serves me.�

“I am troubled now. �Yet what should I say?�

‘Father, save me from this hour’?�

But it was for this purpose that I came to this hour.�

Father, glorify your name.”�

Then a voice came from heaven,��

“I have glorified it and will glorify it again.”�

The crowd there heard it and said it was thunder;��

but others said, “An angel has spoken to him.”�

Jesus answered and said,��

“This voice did not come for my sake but for yours.�

Now is the time of judgment on this world;��

now the ruler of this world will be driven out.�

And when I am lifted up from the earth,��

I will draw everyone to myself.”�

He said this indicating the kind of death he would die.�

�



Easter Ministry sign ups�  Sign up sheets will be avail-

able this week to serve at our Holy Week and Easter litur-

gies.  The sheets will be available on the counter by the 

bulletin board in the back of church.  �

Stewartsville Lions  � Spring fundraiser kick�off Chili 

Bowl will be held March 

21, 2021 from 11am�till 

sold out at the Holiday 

Travel�Route 30 across 

from Norwin Town 

Square.  Drive Thru only. 

Cost is $5 and includes 

Chili, crackers, dessert, and 

beverage.  �

Nicene Creed�

I believe in one God,�

the Father almighty,�

maker of heaven and earth,�

of all things visible and invisible.�

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,�

the Only Begotten Son of God,�

born of the Father before all ages.�

God from God, Light from Light,�

true God from true God,�

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;�

through him all things were made.�

For us men and for our salvation�

he came down from heaven,�

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,�

and became man.�

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,�

he suffered death and was buried,�

and rose again on the third day�

in accordance with the Scriptures.�

He ascended into heaven�

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.�

He will come again in glory�

to judge the living and the dead�

and his kingdom will have no end.�

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,�

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,�

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,�

who has spoken through the prophets.�

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.�

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins�

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead�

and the life of the world to come. Amen.�

�

 

 

Closing  “Were you there”  

Were you there when they crucified my Lord?�

Were you there when they crucified my Lord?�

Oh! Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.�

Were you there when they crucified my Lord? �

��

LENT 2021� Catholics are required to ABSTAIN from 

eating meat on ALL Fridays during Lent for those 14 

years of age and older.  �

�

Stations of the Cross will be held on Friday evenings at 

7:00 pm in church.  Stations of the Cross will be available 

to view on OSM YouTube channel beginning at noon 

every Friday.  Stations of the Cross is a way to reflect 

upon Christ from the time he was condemned to death to 

His burial in the tomb. �

HOLY WEEK 2021 �

Palm Sunday (March 28)�

Regular Mass times are Saturday at 4:00 pm, Sunday 

at 8:30 & 11:30 am.     �

�

Holy Thursday (April 1)�

Join us for the Mass of the Lord's Supper on Holy 

Thursday at 6:30 pm.   Following Mass, there will 

be Eucharistic Adoration before the Blessed 

Sacrament until 11:00 pm.  �

Good Friday (April 2)The Liturgy of the Lord's 

Passion�(also known as the Mass of the Pre�

sanctified)�will be held at 1:00 pm.� �

Stations of the Cross�7:00 pm�

Holy Saturday (April 3)�

Blessing of the Easter baskets�Noon�

The Vigil Mass begins at 8:30 pm.� We hope that 

you will be able to join us for this very special 

liturgy. �

�

Easter Sunday (April 4)  Mass schedule is 8:30 am 

and 10:30 am.   �

Please note the change in Sunday Mass time for 

Easter Sunday. �

�

All masses will be posted on the OSM YouTube 

Channel.  �
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“B� ��� Li	h�” i�� 

2021 Dio�es�� L�n��� 

A��e� �

�

The 2021 Diocesan Lenten Appeal is 

offering parishioners throughout the 

Diocese of Greensburg a chance to 

“Be the Light” for their faith commu-

nity. The Lenten season is a reminder that Christ is the light 

in our lives, and this is an opportunity to “Be the Light” for 

those in need. The COVID�19 pandemic has affected every-

one in some way, and this includes the faithful of the dio-

cese. There is a way to help by supporting the 2021 Dioce-

san Lenten Appeal. Even a small gift can make a big differ-

ence in our parish. Donate to the “Be the Light” campaign 

to support God’s work that is being done in the Diocese of 

Greensburg. Visit www.DioceseofGreensburg.org/

BeTheLight to donate online or you can mail or drop your 

pledge card at the parish office.  If you misplaced your card, 

there are gold forms on the counters in the back of the 

church.  Thank you as always for your continued prayers 

and generosity to our parish.  �

�

�

Queen of�Angels Catholic 

School�� Do you have a school age 

child? Have you considered our parish 

school, Queen of�Angels Catholic School? �From Pre�K 3 

to the 8

th

�grade, our school offers a wonderfully warm, 

faith�based environment staffed with dedicated and high-

ly qualified faculty who educate the whole child. High 

expectations and high support help to develop each 

child’s unique gifts. Parents like the extended family cre-

ated by the school community and the personal attention 

each child receives. The school invites parents to be an 

active part of the home/school team. In�person tours are 

available.� Also, be sure to check our website 

at�www.queenofangelssch.org�for more infor-

mation.��Please call the school office 

at 724 978�0144 to make an appoint-

ment for a tour.�

�

Queen of Angels Catholic School� is 

looking for a part�time custodi-

an.��The hours will be 11:00 AM �

5:00 PM.��Work involves routine cleaning and mainte-

nance�duties�to ensure the premises is clean, orderly, 

properly maintained, and safe.��Some electrical and 

plumbing experience needed. If you would like to work 

in a school environment with the responsibility of the 

general upkeep and maintenance of the building and its 

fixtures, furnishings, and systems, please contact:   �

� � � � � � � � Queen of�Angels�Catholic School��

   One Main Street��

                North Huntingdon, PA� 15642��

                724�978�0144��
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Liturgical Ministers �

 Masses March 27/28�

4:00 pm Mass�Greeter: J. McNamara, J. Gazda EM: K. 

Bulloch,  R. Lindow Lector 1: V. Sabo   Lector 2: K. Lindow 

Cantor: J. Perozich  Usher: D. Campbell, J. Gergely,  E. 

Wojciak, ONE NEEDED�

8:30 am Mass �Greeter: B. Sambuco,  EM: R. Anselmino, R. 

Pokrywka  Lector 1:L. Anselmino  Lector 2:  J. Antol  

Cantor: J. Wooddy  Usher:  M. Unnone, R. Sabol, L. Veitz, 

ONE NEEDED�

11:30 Mass �Greeter: S. Kovac. R. Denicola  EM: J. Henry, 

G. Henderson  Lector 1: D. Bayless  Lector 2: J. Montore  

Cantor: J. Wilson  Usher:  D. Kovac, R. Hoffman, R. Henry, J. 

Montore�

*May not reflect recent changes.   �

�

Stations of the Cross (week 6�March 26)�

 Lector:  K. Zula�

�

Stewardship of Treasure�

March 7, 2021�

      Offertory envelopes………………..$7,433.00�

      Loose ………………………………. $  57.00�

      OSV Online giving ……………… .$2,220.00�

      TOTAL ……………………………$9,710.00�

Thank you! 

�

SVDP Clothing Collection: the next collection weekends 

will be:  March 27/28  +  April 10/11.  �

For more info, contact Julie McNamara at 412�310�1505.  �

�

HELP Needed�Look for a new ticket fundraiser coming 

soon. Help is needed to sell tickets before and after all 

Masses. Contact Julie McNamara at 412�310�1505 or Lori 

Anselmino at 724�861�8110 to sign up to help. �

�

�

Thursday, March 25 is the Feast of the 

Annunciation of the Lord. On this feast, we 

celebrate that the Angel Gabriel appeared 

to Mary and asked her to be the Mother of 

the Son of God, Jesus.  And she willingly 

said “Yes”.   On this day, God became 

human in the womb of a young virgin.  We 

celebrate the Birth of Jesus exactly nine 

months from this day, on December 25th.   

�

Angel’s Corner 



TV show set to air about new Bishop�

“The Accent On�Air” will premiere on WTAE Channel 4 on 

Sunday, March 21 at 11:30 a.m. The show will re�air on Sun-

day, March 29 at 11:30 a.m. This special episode of “The Ac-

cent On�Air” features a video biography of newly ordained and 

installed Bishop Larry J. Kulick, including a visit to his 

hometown of Leechburg and his alma mater, St. Joseph High 

School in Natrona Heights. Plus, highlights from his Ordination 

and Installation as Sixth Bishop of the Diocese of Greensburg 

and a look at how his strong Slovak roots influenced his for-

mation. “The Accent On�Air” is always on                      

TheAccentOnline.org.  �

�

��

�

St. Agnes Sunday Evening Mass time changes to 5pm begin-

ning Sunday, March 14th. Please make a note of this change. �

�

�

Queen of Angels Cath-

olic School�Help Fr. 

John reach his goal! 

Each of the supporting 

pastors of Queen of 

Angels Catholic School 

are participating in the 

school’s Virtual 5k/1 

Mile Race and they 

need your help to reach 

their individual goals! 

The winner will receive 

bragging rights for the 

year and a small tro-

phy. �You may donate 

by clicking on the link 

below or you may send 

a check made payable 

to: Queen of Angels 

Catholic School�One 

Main St. North Hun-

tingdon, PA 15642 with “Virtual 5K�Fr. John” in the 

memo.� Thanks for your support!  �

 https://runsignup.com/frjohn �

�

Sunday Missals�A limited number of 2021 

Sunday Missal books remain and are now availa-

ble for $4 a book.  The Holy Week passion read-

ings are included in this book and would be bene-

ficial to users to have them for the Holy Week 

services.  Due to the pandemic, we will not have 

Worship Aides available this year.  Having your 

own book to bring back and forth to mass is a 

great option. The books are located on the counters in the back 

of church.�

�

Bulletin� Please note that due to the holiday, we have an early 

transmittal deadline for Palm Sunday and Easter.  If you would 

like to submit an article, contact Julie at the office as soon as 

possible.�

�

Parish Office�The office will be closed on Holy Thursday, 

Good Friday, and Easter Monday so that our staff can enjoy the 

holiday with their family.  It will reopen on Tuesday, April 6th.  �

Knights of Columbus St Jude Council 

9019 � �will have their monthly meeting on 

Monday March 22, 2021,�at St Agnes, in 

Resurrection Hall. The meeting starts at 7:15 

with the Rosary.�St Jude Council covers the 

parishes of IC, St Agnes, St Elizabeth Ann 

Seton and St Edwards. If you are interested 

in joining the Knights, or would like to transfer to our Coun-

cil,�please contact Al Borgony at 724�864�3487 or 

email�� a.borgony@comcast.net�,or you can check out our 

website at� koc.org� and join online.�

�

Part�time cook sought for Christ Our Shepherd Center�

The Diocese of Greensburg is seeking a cook for Christ Our 

Shepherd Center (conference center and adjacent retirement 

home). The position is part�time to supplement the existing 

full�time staff. Culinary school education or equivalent expe-

rience in quantity cooking is desired, with proven ability for 

preparing meals for groups of 10�50 for a pre�established 

menu is desired. Must be able to work independently. The 

position offers competitive wages and some schedule flexi-

bility consisting of mostly daylight hours. An average of 15�

23 hours per week is anticipated, with occasional 4� or 5�day 

work weeks needed.�
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William Snyder
 Funeral Home Inc.
William Snyder, Supv.

724-863-1200

(412) 823-1561

Since 1945 Commercial
& Residential

$10 OFF w/coupon
• Sewer/Gas/Water Lines
• Fixtures 
• Water Heaters 
• Video Inspections
• Excavation
• Backflow Certification (412) 754-1824

 PA License 019959

724-863-8900 
www.ottfuneralhome.com

Dowling Insurance 
Agency

134 Clay Pike
North Huntingdon, PA 15642

(724) 864-7157
 *Discount Eligibility, rates and coverages vary by state.
 ** Life insurance not available in N.Y.
 S1041 Not all companies are licensed or operated in all states. Not all  
 products are offered in all states. Go to erieinsurance.com for company  
 licensure and territory information.

James W.
SHIRLEY

Funeral Home, Inc.
176 Clay Pike • North Huntingdon, PA

Phone: 724-864-4200 • Fax: 724-864-3150
www.shirleyfuneralhome.com

 Funeral Directors
 Pamela Shirley-Kukich James W. Shirley Jr. Ryan T. Bushik
 Supervisor

Larry J. Lint
FLoor & WaLLcovering co., inc.

Phone 724.446.0480 | Fax 724.446.2472
111 Notch Lane | PO Box 216 | Wendel, PA 15691-0216
Hours: Mon & Thurs 9am-8pm • Tues, Weds, Fri 9am-5pm

Sat 9am-2pm • Closed Sunday

www.larrylint.com • License #: PA004471

PA 019649

Room Additions • Game Rooms • Garages
Bathrooms • Roofing/Siding • Windows

Soffit & Fascia • Decks
 Greensburg:  724-837-6001
 North Huntingdon:  412-754-2517

Contact Sue Novosel to place an ad today! 
snovosel@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6318

 3-D-4-3  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1083

Petrillo Jones, llc
Attorneys At lAw

Mary Ann Petrillo, Esq.
Tyler J. Jones, Esq. 

Protecting Families, Seniors & Children
PROBATE • ESTATE PLANNING

ADOPTION • ELDER LAW
$450 Estate Planning Services

with this ad

412 Main Street • Irwin, PA 15642

724-861-8333  • www.petrillojones.com

“PROTECTION IS OUR PROFESSION”

Kim Gillespie
Coldwell Banker Real Estate Services
C. 724.640.8851 | O. 724.864.2121
kim.gillespie@pittsburghmoves.com

7562 Route 30
North Huntingdon

PA 15642
Operated by a

subsidiary of
NRT LLC.

 Dr. Carla
 CAPOZZI
 ORTHODONTICS

“We Create Smiles in Countless Ways”
Leverington ProfessionaL ComPLex

Suite 4001, 3520 Rte. I30, Penn Twp., Irwin, PA 15642

Phone: (724) 744-4074
E-Mail: drc@drcapozzi.com

Website: www.drcapozzi.com
 Diplomate American 
 Board of Orthodontics

724-864-7770
9745 Route 30, Irwin, PA 15642

www.abruzzicucina.com 
Amato & Beverly Pasquarelli- Owners

Sales • Service • Installation
412-372-5544 • www.lgph.com

Level Green
Plumbing & Heating

PA002275 • HP 3991

EmergencyService Available


